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TIE political campaign of 1004

Las now begun in earnest, and
at the national headquarters
of Republican and Demo

cratic parties In New York city all la
bustle and activity. From now until
election day the political pot will be
kept boiling. The national Democratic
headquarters is In the new Century
building, at 1 West Thirty-fourt- h street.
New York, while the Republican na-

tional committee has established offices
in fplendid marble building at the
corner of Madison uvenue ami Twenty-thir- d

street, where an extensive suit
of rooms is devoted to work of the
committee. It is here that George It.
Cortelyou, chairman of the Republican
national committee, may usually be
found. A western headquarters has
also been opened in Chicago with El-

mer Dover, secretary of committee,
in charge.

The men who run the Republican
campaign are the members of the na
tional committee,
end most of this
work devolves on
the chairman, sec-
retary, treasurer
nnd an executive
committee of eight
members. In the
campaigns of lH'.HJ

and J1j0 the chair-
man of the Repub-
lican national com-

mittee was late
Senator Hunmi. In
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choosing as chairman for this campaign
a comparatively young man like George
Bruce Cortelyou the Republicans made
a new departure. Mr. Cortelyou was
selected because of his intimate asso-

ciation with the president and because
bis close acquaintance with the issues
upon the battle must be fought,
together with the capacity for organi-
zation he has developed, made him
Keeui well adapted for the place. The
president wanted him in this posi-
tion, and the members of the commit-
tee deferred to his wish. Mr. Cortelyou
is just forty-tw- o years of ape, and ten
years 040 he was stenographer to Pres-
ident Cleveland. Faithful service as
private secretary to the president, first
.with. McKiuley and later with Roose
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presented

Who

velt, won pro-
motion the im-

portant post of sec-

retary" f the new
department com-
merce

Cornelius N.
treasurer of the
committee, is
of the heavyw-
eights Repub-
lican politics.

cobnelicb s. bmss though he is a mer-
chant, when he has held otflclal
position it has been a case of
the oine heeking the man than the
man the olllce. He was the treasurer
of the Republican committee in the
campaigns of ls.r, IS'M 11XK). He
was bom in Fall River, Mass., in 1$?3,
educated in the public schools at
an academy in that town at the
New Orleans high school. busi-
ness success was attained as a member
of a New York firm of dry goods com-
mission merchants. Mr. Rliss was a
member of the pan-Americ- confer-
ence of IS'JO, been president of the
Protective Tariff league chairman
of the New York state Republican com-

mittee. President McKInley appointed
film secretary of the interior. He lias
several times been talked of as the
didate of his party
for governor of
New York, but ha
each time declined
to permit his name
to be to
the convention.

The late Senator
Ilanna's connection
with the committee
Is coutluucd, it
might be said, iu
the person of the
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ELMER IXVER.

secretary. Elmer Dover, who the
secretary of the Ohio senator. Mr. Han-u- a

reposed great confidence in him. Mr.
Dover is u newspaper man and began
bis career as an editor of Ohio papers
at the eariy age of sixteen. He will
feel at liome in charge f the Repub-
lican headquarters In Chicago, for he
did work at the western headquarters
in that city in the campaign of 1S0,
and it was then that he attracted the
attention of Senator II anna. Mr. Do-

ver is thirty years of age, is married
and has two daughters.

The executive committee of the na-

tional committee consists of eight mem-
bers, as follows:
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was

Charles F. Rrooker
of Connecticut, Na-

than B. Scott of
West Virginia.
Franklin Murphy of
New Jersey, Wil-
liam L. Ward of
New York. Harry
S. New of Indiana,
Frank O. Lowden
of Illinois, R. T..
Schneider of Ne- -

5AI1IAS H. SCOTT. brask:i and lavid
W. Mulvane of Kansas. The first four
natuvrd are assigned to the eastern
headquarters at New York and the
rest to the western headquarters at
Chicago.

Charles Frederick Rrooker was born
at Litchiield. Couu., ia 1S4T. He is a
self made man and has leen success-
ful as banker, manufacturer and rail-
road mau. He ha been a member of
the Connecticut state senate aud was

R, u n the
Republican Ca.mpaLign
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a delegate at large to the Republican
national convention of 1900. He be-
longs to the Union League club and
various other social, political and busi-
ness organizations of New York. Ills
residence is at Ansonla, Conn., al-
though he has a business office In New
York.

1,'athan P.ay Scott Is United States
senator from West Virginia. He was
lioru in 1S42 at
Quaker City, O.
What learning he
acquired as a youth
was obtained at the
village school, and
at an early age he
became a clerk in
the village store.
When the civil war
broke out he aban-
doned the work of
doing up sugar and
flour and tea and IIARRV 8.

enlisted in the Union army. After the
war he located at Wheeling, W. Va.,
and took up the manufacture of glass.
He became wealthy in this business,
and in IViO entered politics as presi-
dent of the Wheeling city council. In
1SS2 he was elected state senator, serv-
ing until IS'JO. He was commissioner
of internal revenue from to IS'JD,
and in the latter year was chosen a
member of the United States senate.
Since 1S8 he has been a member of
the Republican national committee.

The New family has long been prom-
inent in the management of Republican
campaigns. Harry S. New is serving
a second term as member of the nation-
al committee. His father, John C. New,
was a leader in the councils of the par-
ty for many years and held numerous
posts of responsibility, being assistant
secretary of the treasury under Presi-
dent Arthur and consul general at Lon-

don under President
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FRANKLIN MUBPHY

As
of
Journal, one

influen-
tial dallies in

wst, Harry
S. exerts
strong on
public opinion.
was at

in 1858, edu-
cated in
schools at But-
ler

dianapolis, and in 1S!X beeamo a mem-
ber of Indiana state senate. Ia

same j ear he was a delegate to
national convention.

served in Spanish-America- n as
a captain and gen-

eral. He been twice married and
a beautiful home on Capital ave-

nue, Indianapolis.
Franklin governor of New

Jersey, is a native that state, lie
born in 1S4C and was

Newark when civil
war broke enlisted In

New Jersey volunteers and svrv-e- d

through war, being mustered
as is a manufac-

turer and been chairman
state committee of

state i.nd
geueral of

Sons Ameri-
can Revolution.

William L. Ward
Is national com-
mitteeman repre-
senting New York
state. He is a
wealthy

of Tort Ches-
ter, a suburb of
New York city, and
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has been for seveu years chairman of
the Republican committee of West-
chester county. He has a fine reputa-
tion as a campaigner.

Frank Orren Ixwden is a lawyer and
capitalist of Chicago. He was born in
Sunrise City. Minn., in 1SG1 and Is an
alumnus of the Iowa State university.
He married a daughter of George M.
Pullman and is an officer of several
prominent financial Institutions.

David W. Mulvane is reputed to be
the richest man In Kansas. He emi-

grated to that state from in the
seventies and built a flour mill at north
Topeka. He now has extensive mill-

ing and interests and is also
engasred in banking.

A. Tawney, representative in
congress from Minnesota, has been

by Chalr- -

. ri52f-T5.- d man Cortelyou to
Xj?-'M- the management of

JAMES A. TAWSEV.

middle

I.OWDEX.

Illinois

lumber

James

the western speak-
ers bureau. Mr.
Tawney was bora
at Gettysburg, Pa.,
in lvir, removed to
Minnesota in 3S77
and worked at the
machinist's trade.
In 1SS2 he was ad-

mitted to the bar.
He was elected to
the state senate In

1S90 and to congress in 1S03.
Mr. Tawney is the son of a black-

smith, the grandson of a blacksmith
and himself worked as a loy at the
forge. When fifteen he started west and
walked through Pennsylvania to the
Ohio river, where he took steamer
t( Cairo, 111., changing there to a Mis-
sissippi river boat and going north-
ward as far as his money would carry
him. He went ashore at Winona,
Minn., with 25 cents in his pocket, got
a Job in a blacksmith's shop and made
the acquaintance of a man with whom
he studied law evenings. In this way
the foundation was laid for bis career
fed lawyer and maker of laws.
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Free
, to suSEeiers from any of the many forms of

Rheumatism, Eczema-Tette- r, Asthma,
euralgia, J Catarrh, v Trouble,

w owe joims, dore Throat.. Piies.
5ore Feet, Hay Fever, IfcJiinsc or Bleeding.

.Sunburn Insect Stings Mosquito Bites
Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores or any disease that begins with Fever, Swelling

or uwaramauon.
Taracanoph will give instant relief and effect a cure or put vouon the road to recover, no n-tt- ir

cf bow long standing or how severe your may be. Remember.' Paracamph is the "First Aid to the
Injured" and is for external application, except in case of Sore Throat, and takes the place of many irri-ii'.in- s,

and often poisonous, internal remedies which are frequently taken to relieve the troubles cauai:rated:jo;c. x arncampn is a combination
i jn endorsed by prominent

a Lafc end effectual
npHcd to cuts and

and
ireaimem ror au norms or, Congestion, Soreness, dwelling and
burns leaving a scar and

i t cures a thcrough.y way and does affect the nervous or opset stomach, and when
-- ocs through pcres the skin directly to the seat the trouble, stops the pain, relieves the congestion by
:imu!at:r.g the circulation and draws out all Soreness, Fever and Inflammation by inducine sweating.

l I f" w nc FwjMe, aoa a Dome more 11 snouia be every home. As a family
j,X remedy nothing can it. Papa may have feet, hands or mamma may have Neuralgia; the boy

rwcHir;

relieves without always
natural system

equal back;
w. -- 1 w...N.v. w wuipuivu, uauy i. ever, ourc xuioai a
In every case Paracamph will do the work we claim, are followed.

2:0003000 Bottles Were Used

bj suHerers all over the with satisfying results in
every case, can be proved by letters from patients living

your own btate and County. I

Sien the Coupon send to us immediately, and a
lA. bottle will be vonrs in short order with cost t

gaticn on your part, only that yon to try it.

Hnjw LouisvDle, Ky.

ODD FACTS ABOUT COLOR.

One of Tbrm la Tbat There In No
Food That I nine.

Did you ever notice that there Is no
blue food? We eat things green, red,
yellow and violet; flesh, llsh or plants
in ull the colors of the rainbow except
blue.

Many deadly iwisons are blue in col-
or, such as bluestoue or the deadly
nightshade flower. The color stands in
our slant; for everything miserable and
depr-ising- .

But this is only one of a thousand
queer facts about colors.

Heat a bar of iron aud the particles
of the metal are set In motion, shak-
ing violently one against another.

I'resently the surrounding ether is set
in motion in large, slow waves through
the air, like the waves of the sea, until
they break upon our skin und give us
the sensation of heat. As the iron gets
hotter waves are set in motion in
immense numbers, traveling at more
than lightning speed, and these break
upon the eye, giving us the sensation
of red light.

The redhot iron, getting still more
heated, throws out other sets of waves,
still smaller and more rapid orange,
yellow, green, blue, indigo, violet, all
the colors of the rainbow. The eye
cannot tell one from another; the whole
bundle of rays luixed up gives us an
impression of white. That Is the glow
from white iron, i:nd such Is the
light from the still greater brightness
of the sun. Sunlight is a bundle of
rays of light ml. orange, yellow,
green, blue, indigo and violet all mixed
together. The mixture of all colors Is
white light The absence of all color
Is utter darkness. New York Journal.

An Odd Covrt Incident.
Sensational incidents are not

in the closing stages of famous
criminal trials. One of the most re-

markable occurred in Melbourne on the
last day of the trial of Ned Kelly,
known as the 'ironclad bushranger of
Australia." A knife from a
gallery overhead and fell at feet
of the desperado in the dock- - lie bad
every temptation to grasp it and pat
an end to his existence, for there was
not the slightest chance of his escap-
ing the gallows. But it was promptly
picked up by a bailiff, and its owner
was arrested and brought before the
Judge. lie pleaded that the occurrence
was purely accidental, and the explana-
tion was accepted by the court.

Biliousness
is a common complaint, very annoying
and often serious the proper remedy
be not administered. The secretive
organs must 'be put in a thorough
working condition. If you would like
to have a relief act as if from a charm,
Just

Beecham's;
Pills

Bold ETerywhere. In boxts 10c. aitf 5C

r is

ip

mm

1,000,000 Bottles

Throat

case

use

cf reSned camphor, and soothing, healing antiseptic oils and is a prescrip-
ts doctors now in hospitals and private practice all over this countrv: it

Inflammation,
instantly, heals prevents blocd

m not the applied
4 the of of
if,

ol in
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uuu uiu iuc or
if directions
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25c. 50c. and I at all good Druggists j

The Paracamph Company

WD1

It is a joy to work when you are
full of life, energy, ambition and
strength to endure. Dr. Taber's
Pepsin Compound renovates the
system and puts the digestive or-
gans in perfect condition. With
an appetite and a strong, healthy
stomach, man can overcome al-

most any obstacle. Carlyle says:
"Man is a digestive machine sur-
rounded by clothes." , w

drug and $1.
send sample

pacicaee mail. Free,

DUTCH

If the lire goes out on New Years eve
trouble is foreboded.

you walk the errand
you are bound on at the time will fail.

To cramp wear eelskin
garter about the, left kg below the

To cure warts rub black snail over
them, but the snail must afterward
Impaled on thorn.

The first person to enter your house
gn New .Year's day if he be lichl

and when

Cut out this coupon at once, fill
out the blank and mail it to
The PARACAMPH CO., Louis-

ville,

My disease- -

have never used Taracamph,
but if you will send mo bottle
free of cost, will try it.

Name

Street address
County and state

po:soning.

(Give full address. Write plainly.)
Rock Island Arpus.

TUBER'S
PEPSIN

helps this digestive machine to
properly assimilate food, there-
by nourishing blood as nature
intended.

If you feel sick and lifeless
this is the remedy to take.

It will you good. It will
put new energy, new strength,
new ambition into you. Try
to-da- y.

TABLETS, 10c, 25c, 50c at stores. Liquid Form, 50c,
FDFF To frore its merits, will a- Djr to any address.

DR. TAPER MFC CO., Peoria, Ills.

SUPERSTITIONS.

If backward,

prevent an

knee.
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haired, bring bad luck to you; if dark
haired, good luck.

To test j'our sweetheart's humor
make him stir the lire. If he stirs it
to a heart j-- Maze he is good humored.
If he makes it smoke and fade he is
hard to live with.

If a lock of your hair burns bright
and long you will have a happy life of
seventy years or more, but if it burns
weakly and soon gtn-- s out your life
will be both sad and short.

All the news all the time The Argus.

AUGUST ANA COLLEGE
Begins its 45th Academic Tear

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th. 1904, 9 O'clock A. M..
In tha following Departments:

College, Academic, Normal, Conservatory, Art, Business Departments.
Registration and Szamlnation take place Tuesday, September 6- -

Augustana offers many advantages: Thorough
Instruction, skillful teachers, fine buildings and
classrooms, weU equipped laboratories, a splen-

did library, low prices, healthful and beautiful
location ..........

We coll Special Attention to the New
Pre-Medic- al Course Oflered in the
College

All letters and requests tor catalogues ara
cheerfully answered.

GUSTAV ANDREEN. Pres.. rock ISLAND, ILL.

Krcade Cigar Sfore
JOHN P. SEXTON.

Harper House Block.

ILock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

See the smoke chamber (A A).. All nicotine and dust stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out of the pipe and cleaned while lighted. Stem
cannot clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Made of French briar.. You get only
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or dust when using this pipe.
We will be pleased to show them to you.

is nr..

All Run Down.
There is nothing better when ycu

are in that condition than a good

cordial. But it must be good. We

pride ourselves on our excellent
stock of Fine Wines and Liquors of

all kinds, and if you will only come

to us when the doctor prescribes,
you will be sure of getting the
Best. Our prices are more reason
able than you will find elsewhere.

SIMON LEWIS. Market Square.
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Are You Interested in the South ?
YOU CAKE KNOW THE MAItVKU)US

GOING
DEVELOPMENT NOVI

J5he GreaLt Central South?
OP 1NNUMEKABLE OPPORTUNITIES FOll YOUNG MEN Oil OLD ONES

TO GROW RICH?

Do you want to know about rich farming lands, fertile, well located,
on a Trunk Line Railroad, which will produce two, three and four crops
from the same iiold each year Land now to be had at from $:.)) to $5.00 an
acre which will be worth from $.'10.00 to $150.00 within ten years? About
stock raising where the extreme of winter feeding is but six (fi) nhorfc
weeks? Of places where truck growing1 and fruit raising yield enormous re-
turns each year? Of a land where you can live out nf doors every day iu tho
year? Of opportunities for establishing profitable manufacturing indus-
tries; of rich mineral locations, and splendid business openings?

Jf you want to know the details of ar.y or ail of thee write me. I
will gladly advise you fully and truthfully.

G. A. PARK, General Immigration ad Industrial agent.

Loviisville & Nashville R.y. Co.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

iOOOCCOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3
B. WINTER.

Wholesale Dealers in PURE WINES and LIQUORS.

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturers of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
161S-JS- 18 Tblrd Aveiie, Rock lalaad.
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Come and See Our Large Stock: of
Hugs,- - Carpets and Fibre Mattings

a complete line of the famous

Bmdhar Wilton Rigs
the best on the market.

We can save you money on Carpets. We now show
the largest stock in this part of the country.

Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels, Ingrains.
C!einniirn. l SJzinriryr.
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